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SCHOLARS' NOTES.

1 (Fa- edi minter Quiu Book)

LESSON X.
March 11, 1883.1 L

THE SEVEN CHOSEN.
Acts 6:-15.

COMXIT TO MEXORY VS. i-,-.

(ReVisedZ Veirsion.)
Now in thosedays whilenthenumberofthe 1

disciples vas multiplying. there arose a mur-
imuring'ofthe GrecianiJes against the He-1
brev, beenusa thoir w1dows vore negleete 2
lu i-be daily.mnlnigtraila. AnctiihotiveliVe 2
called the imultitude of the disciples unto
ihein; and said,Ii- lsnot lit tiai- vie Bould
orsae i-la word 0f(ot, a ad serve tables.
Lool ye out therefore, bretiren, from anong 3

oseven men of good report, full of the
Oe a visdotn, whn ve rnny appoine
over ihis busInea. fBut -vae viii- contîitue -
steadfastiy in prayer, andIn buthe inistry of
iiewcrd. Ani ie haylugplased the whole 6
îauttii-ude ; auîd tiey chose Siepltetu, a Iman
full of faith and oftlie Holy Spirit, and Philip,
and Prochorus, and Nicanor, and Timon, and
Parmnenas, and ]Nicolas a proselyte 0f Anti-
oai aarona i-bo ai-befoare1lie apostes: and
viien iey hadprayed, they laid thoir hands
on i-boni.

Ani ite word of God increased; and tlie 7
number of the disciples muultiplied ln Jerusa-
lem exceedingly-*and a greant company of the
lrlesta veme obilicit-ta ithe faillii.
Antilpien, ful of gacthand power, 8

wroughtgrent wondersa and signs among the
people. But tuera urose certain of them lithat
were of the synagogue called the synugogue
of the Libertines, and of the Cyreiaiis. and
of lie Alexandrians, and of tbem of CUcla
aud Asia, disputing with Stephen. --And they 10
were tint able.to withstand the visdon and
i-leSpilrit-by whid l ha apake. Tieil they sub- Il
ornet imen, whicli said, Ve htae heard hinlm
spealc blasphenous words against Moses, and
aginstGod..And theystirredupthepeople, 12
antheelders, and.thescribes,and cameuputi
Iim, and seized luin, and brought latin ino
the counicil, and set up faise -witnesaes, hvbici 13
said, This mian ceaseth not to speakm ords
against 1-his holy .place, and the lav; for we 14
have beard hlim say, thati bis Jeuas of Naza-
reih alnlidestroy this place, and all change
the custoins whicli Moses delivered unto us.
And ail that sat in the council, fastening 15
1 iIr eyes on hIm. saw bis face as it had beau
the face of an angel.

GOLDE N TEXT.-" Seven men of omtest
report full of the H-ioly Ghost and wisdom."-

TOPIC.-llpers in Church Worr.
LEssoN PLA.-i. iHELPERs NEEDED, vs. 1-4

Z.. 1n1ELPER (Si9SEN, Vs. 5-7. 3. STEFPIEN Ait-
'trNTVs. -lw , 1

Ttm'.-A.D. 31-86. Place.-Jerusalem .
INTRODUCTORY.

The counell, on hearlug the defence of the
apostles, wre greatly enraged against them,and
iwere bIit ou putItng bem to eath, But Ga-
maliol, a lawyer of great influence, sought to
calui th tumîult. His advice prevailed. But
son punisiment must bc infilcted to justify
thi la third arrest, so they liad the twelve stripped
to the bare back and wiipped. Again they
were comnmauded nt teo speal- in the name of
Jesus, andi lt i-ey were let go. But there 1a
only one vay tO keep suhi nen silent-to tkili
t huet. Tley wentout of the councit wiuth bleed-
ing bacics but radiant faces, rejoicing that iliey
vee couted worthy to sulher shaine for Christs
Iatime, aId they ceased not apenly to preach
3 estaChiril.

But a îno( danger now thratened the church.
JOalois u'arose anong the disciples, lcading ta
mîîurmnurings against the apostles themusolves.( 'ur'lesson tells us hDw wisely the aposties miet

these muriurings and provded against any
future cause of couplaint.

LESSON NOTES.
GlRECIANs-JeVs VIo sotnoke the Grolt Ian-

gutée and tsedc the Grelc Scriptures. i- L,-
ntEiws-JewsSpealCinE the Syro-(haldaie lan-
guage and using the -lebrev Scrliptures. The
large lacrease of thle church lhaie1ncreased the
tumbei of those needing aid. V. 2. NoT ItEA-
SON--" not pleasing" to u, as entrusted with a
ibiglier-mnistnry. IhiERlVE TAULES-care for eed-
inîg ie poor. V. 3. 0F IIONEST REPORT-Of a
good clear reputtilon. V 5. OISitELYTr 0F
ANTIOCi-a Uentile of that city who ld cm-

I bracedt the Juwisi religion, and liad 'how bu-
coum a Yitian. V. -. LAID TEillit iaDs-
soclilng for themtu God's .blessing and settingi-bain apari- for titeir viou-l, Titis ls geuîrall
regrdedlis i-be iititutout n0 i-li lle c

ExcoN. V. TH. )voitRD i GOD ,NCREAS"e-
w-ass iretcede(lwith iiev power and ecit uponî
the heartso f mo en. WEElt OBEDIE'NT T T'rilE
FAITIu-received Chlst and his gospel for tIheir
saivnitiou. V. 8. lowri-nmiraculous power,
i-lia10f t-be IIoIY hot. V. A. S GNAGOGUE
-J-t- wlait asiuhbly for pi-yer, Seri pturo-reati-
1i undexpOsition. Also flie place wihresuch
service- uere ilid. LiBniTINrs-Jewisi frend-
ien uwho Ihad been slaves ut Romne; the descen-

dants of those who oere carried captive by
iPonipey and afterward liberated. V. 10. TinE
SPl'Tîîî-tlhe Iioly Spirit. Hle spolCe vitl %Vis-
noiu, for lihespokie by Inspiration. V.11. Sun-
O:NED-got i-itohe 10 testify falsely. Beaten in
argument, they tried fratiud. LASPIEMIOUS-
words of contempt or railing, i 'wheLlter against
G.1 or tnytltltugaAcd. V. 13. FLsE-becausO

thiey gave to is vordsa mieaning lie never in-
tended. V. 141. Titis J EsUs op NAZARETH1-
language of strong coitemptni CusTors-the
Jewlsh rites and ceremtnonies. Tils vas mtre,ti-
it vas only because the old systei was to b e

fUuhilieu luithl lev. As ti-b o Iah- iutii litte
use iiey made o aI lIt vs a lie. V 15. Tit
FACE OF AN ANGEL-ligited up with the radi-
ane of heaven.
TEAciNEGs:.

1. It Is the dluty of the church to provide for
the poor.

2. C itrei peole, and especially church offi-
cers, should be taove reprotach.

S. Great faith gives great pover.
4. A tatoent may be false though i-the ords

lia irue.

6. Wemay .xpect help froin od- la beari.g
testlinony for him.

LESSON XI.
Marchis,1l83.1, . [Acts7: 51;8:4.

THE FIRST CHRISTIAN MARTYR.

-, COMmiT To MEMoRY vs. 51.6.
(Reýised Version.)

Now wlieu they huerd these -tings, they 6
wer cOu tIo theleartand they gnlashed on 
lm wl-h tlîtsim teetîl, But- ho, bing fuil 0f 5

i-le oly Ghost, òdàed ip seandfustlyltoi5
heaven, and saw the lory of(God, and Jesus
standingon therightluandof God, and said,
ilehold, 1 see ih ebavens opened, and ihe 56
Son of man standing ouni-he rglt baud oai1
'God. But they cried out with a loud voice, 57

and stoppedtheir oars and rushed upon him
wIl-h*ouea accord: an A.imy citai- hlm ont cf15

oee Ciiy, and s hnedIlai: and the v.nesses (
Jaid down the r garinentsu t the feet of a t
yoing Moun îamed San]. And i-ley stoiied 59
StPhen, callng ipon the Lord and saylgd5
Lord Jesus receuve uy spirlit. Andhekneele (Y )
dovu, and cried vitI a oud voée, Lord. lny
not tis sin io their charge. Andvilien hie
had said this, lie fel asleep. And Saul was 1S
consnting.unto his death.

And ilere arasa on i-lai- day a greai- perse-
cutionagerusitea curca hlchvas in .eru-
salem : ani they were, ail scattered abrond
throngiout the regions of Judsaa and Sama-
riea, excepi- the apasiles. Atnd devat ii- 2
burîci Steplien,andsm ale great lamenntatini
over hlm But, Saul laid Wialse the church, 3
nterlu no eve'y buse, itani aling men

anîd ivoncu, con nui-aed i-hon i-oprison.
They therefore that were scattered abroad.44t

vent about preachilig theword..*.:-t
GOLDEN TEXT.- Bie athou. faithful uninto

death and i will give thee a cron ofiife."-
Rev. 10.

TOPIC.-Dying for Christ.
LEssoN PnAN.-. THE MARTYRDOE OF. STE-

Y.EN, vs. 51-60.. 2. TîtHE PERSEcUTIoN Oir THE
Onuioit,vs.-'1-4

Time.-About AD. '36 or 87, ln immediate con-.
nection wit ithe last lesson. Place.-The coun-
cil-hall lu Jerusalem.

INTRODUCTORY.
Stephen having vindicated bimself from the

Chargeuf elaspheiny, showed tbe counelt how
-the Jews'had always rejected the messangers
tbat Godhadsettothem.i e then boldlyand
directlyicharged lil a hearerswith the saine wil-
fut andwiîledspiri. Thetr fathers resisterdthe
HOiy (Siînsi; BC, did ibey. Tboaînfai-bers perse-
OuIld andtowi le proets of Jesus; they *bce-
trayedaudinurderedJestishimself. Ourlessoi
to-day tells tis bo alai skreukedr iheI von-
geance ni-onibs fai-lufilI VIt-ocs for Jease ibo
BC boldly set their sins before tihem..

LESSON NiOTES.
V. 51. CUToe-rUM IEART-greattlyenraged,

GNAisiED ON IIIM-snapplng at hl u 10
or besta ofpreyi V. 5.Loi L fxt tili
cye Cf taitl on ibe'things aboOv.,if lie bad.
only gazed at the maddened men around hlrn
lia ew lId have nissed ilthe gloriouvitsion -If
vwe would see wiat le brightin beautittil, we
mimst "look up." TiE GLOY OF GOD-soame
glorlous manifestation of God Ihimxself,i11ce that
on Sinal (Ex. 21:16) or ui-the tabernacte (Ex. -40:
34). V. 56 THE SON OF MAN-this name is lia-
where aise in the Niew Testamenttapplled t i
Christ except by Christ hlmaelf. Tifs saune
couil hated hourd thesu vory words from the
lips of Christ (Matt. '26:34), and now Stelien
testilled that hie whoi they lad crnclled was
act:ally exalted as lie had fortold. V. 58.
STOPPED TEiii EiARS-in token of ablorrence
at his alleged blapheiny-. V. 58. STÔNED 113
-a savage, tuol-liko praceeding, vtbout logal.
sanciti, for it- ves lia luVfmi foi' iho Java io
put any ile ta deah., John 18:31. TuE wIT-

ESEtheily were ire IVd by w to cast thet
.lrtit stones (Dcut. 17:5-'7); sa tley laid aside
their oose outer garments tao more fro ln.
throIng. A 0 A YOUN- MAN'FEET-for sale-
cpin nig, undt prob abeuie fi mnlaltnt-
i-li ny ctis'*l:10. rx.iiatimention ai'.
ne 1ita liane bas since fied ali- the vorld..

Vs. 519 e. Stephelayed to the Lord Jeass 0
ha let i-first talitaile voIIld receive lis soil'and
thein for his iurderers. jolinpare th e dying
prayers and Christ's. LVtke 2J.46,34, V. t. nI.
thcmiidstofso mîulî vlolencetll vasas peaceful.
to im as if le had siept his life away. God'e.
peole sLEPi tithe grave lot t aniglht, i-o wake'
lin i-lie gîmiorluH mnorning. Cl.8:l. CIONSENTING.
-agreeing, actingI li cuncert w-t the mourd-
ers. AT THAT T- ot-On ihe ve ry day o Ste-
phien's death and burial. EPT TiE APoSTLES
-they renaluedi,t doibies, >y divine direction,
to liold the place for tle Churcl. V. 3. MATIE
.iAvoc-ravage auad E ctLao rlre îil
hoatI. V.4. , -VEiiYWfitIEILF-COmýpitre Acta 1l:
19. t vas t Ierce and terrible persecutil
Seo Pauli's own accouit cOfitin Acts22:4;26:U-
il. PtEACIIING TH1E vo*n-every exiled lie-
liever becanie a tra;velling itîssionary. Thd'
persecutiting Jews thought to stamp out the lire,
but i-iey oîy scattored the burning cOla
tiliaugl i-le Woodi.

TEAciHINGs:
1. Itla botter to surer ordie for the truth.than

ito bet i.
2. The spirit of trah la the spirit offorgive-

ocs.
. 3 Saintsson earthbsomtimesget aglimpse Of

1beaveisi glory.4.-Los sla gaint and deathl s life tuothose wio-
love God.

5. If w sufrer with Christ, we shaIll aisa reIgn.
Will hilm. 2 Tit. 2: 12. (See also Golden Text.)

UNEXPECTED R ESUS.

I know a man who, -when a boy, heard a
sermon froin the Oh proplei'es ilquiry, 15
it welil witi thee l" The liscourse Vas Pro-
nouncedl by a kinudly ChriLtian minister un-
knowi to fane, and wh, lias always re-
mained it obscurity ; but lIs heart was full
of love for souls, and his life full of humble
labor for the Master. He so runa the changes
on that enquiry, "Is it wel witi i-ee 7" and

1 -- - - -, --71 *-

so pressed the enquiry home, that that boy brothers youn Ter than myself, five; three
never forgot it. Twenty years after that and one year od. I gave "Moses" to baby

sermon was preached, that boy, then a ian, (lie is just such another), and "At Home"

was spending a day on business in a town in and "lIn Captivity," one each, ta the other
Northern Ohio when lie learned that his twoboys. Weare goingtosaveall our cop-

long-ago pastor vas in. charge of a church pers to have them framied ; They are too
in an. adjoining town. It was winter, and pretty to Spoil by putting them up-without.
there was no convenient way of securing a ive all iy Messenigerts away ta my little
conveyance ; so that inan trud-ed .through conpanions, after we hîavelearned hby leart
the snow several-miles to tell tlat minister all we anu remenber, so we know ail about
akoit the seed long ago dropped and for- it then. I vantedthe0to tale it. lother 1
gotten; and it .ias affecting in the extreme saysit vil bo a good idea to take tlîem to
to,witness the tbankful.joy and tearful sur- s cool this year and give thenm. oie each to

l>ise vith which the good muan and lis all the girls ini ny class. I wanted ta keep
faithful wife received the recital. them foi a book. Mothersays we must not

I could tell you'about a muan .who was b selfisli, as ,ve get sO muany useful lessons
diligent in Sunday-school work for more we must .helpothers all we can. Many
than a score of years, who one day mnade thanks.for the beautifulpctures.
sad confession that, so far as lie knew, no .in CAMERON
soul had ever been led to Christ by his 70 Conway street, Toronto, Ont.
direct instrumentality. No one had ever--
said or intimated to lim that he had helped
that one into the kiingdom. He had hîeld OUR PICTURE GALLERY.
on to the work on gneral principles, but 1.-THE INF.NT biOSES. This beautfuland cela-

had received na eS ial encouragement. brated pJctue by D» La toche b nowa iu theefort-

The lane turned finitaly. There came a re- adun Ùos ru b itliuUvlIn, sttl

vival in that Sunday-school, and every claS iovh en t ooingerint îia

(but te infant class and a clnss of adults who history. If the original Mos were but hai tas lntr.

wvere a l members) furnished. converts; and etlng in apitg rancoeasthlaii°ro eproonta i riiiutu

the next communion saw an additiont to an interes In hinn. nst bohind theradieOsindtIaf

thàtlitle bdy hichiiire haudobled bidden in the r esistatare growing on Vin bank,
thàt little body hich more thau doubed stans hii8ter Mism loo£ing earnestly acroas tle
the number of its mnembersip. After that river.
eavent sveral came ta him vith the longed- 2 -THE BUGLP oALL APTER THE BATTLE. is

!else or a difforent nature. On an eminence lt' the
for announcement that to his personai en- Leid where the battie had lbin foughtla the buint

deavor they owed, under God, their con- O eata odn atre eat lno. b111

version. selves respond and gallop into lino, somte of Ithn

Howvery little we reahze the growth of olittiowuch ptrome-au'ound, tnut ailtrdrtoét.

a snall stream ofinfluencewhether for the Rolgall.
gooa evil. T s sane inan several year 3.-LASSOING WILD RORSES la another exciting

S or horse picture The bord of wild horses e dushing
ago was telling a lady friiend of some plans down aalono pursued be the- xican rangera who are

of ativiy inYhih. ie hll egage. Itwasthrowinge the la ie around the i ocks of soma of themn.
of activity in wnhi l ad engaged• It w-as 'rhere life in every line or tltiPicturo. ', îhem
a casual evening- conversation as tlhey met 4.-'"S1MPLY To TRY oRos8 I CLING." Thi ia

S vany d1 frotten b him an oldrfavorite. Aostofourreadrshaveleen îtin ona
socl, an was soon .orgt. b .r orr anotber 'le cross urroum*let by a tiod of
Tho lady returned to heri hone in a thriving iguht, the tligure e umingitr to it wlîhî uiturnod face full

western city, and calling a circle of young ofturian1ahoWavella v y thearck cuwhîch

van about lier, announced lier determui- pe of wrekthat migt have bean aupport. But

nation of leaving her old church and findin adlrong ts ahe la sero-Eafo above the

another hvliere they were "doing sane- 5.-HAR SoßNEATNIGT.-Thiasoneofthe
thing,"l.euless tie latent forces there wo uld mut net bo describod. Thet play

organizeand "do onething." "What shall 7.-AÂT RoME-IN OAPTIVITY. This pair of
vo do 7" wvas the cagoer response ; and that nieîUîes reureaentsstho ragoutaî frat' bljttrladyto lndhersîf ii he ~u- ungo 18frocinonsa an aimal 8n e itaneue culeltl,
lady s w startled to findhlerselfim the posi- d ","in hi luage into inenagere having a gra atrolle.
tion of a leader. She iose to the exigency, This pair of pitures willjost snitthe boys.

however, and the result was the formation d-APTn DUCIS.Thiasre 8atr a Iriah oanldashlur tlrongb ithe lieuitator a sIncir ene maltsas

of a societ for mission work. Theygroped very pretty picture.
about the ome-field doin came good work .- GOING To snOOL la avery pretty pictura of
and nking saiue blunders; but exparience Nornandy paant girl dressed in the Icturesque

costume of her country with books and basket going to
brouglit wisdoniud înowtheir wll-hdirected the school.

c 0 • 1.-PORTRLAIT OP AoBEltT BURNS.-This ex
efforts are supporting two native missionaries cellant portrai we presented last year to subscribrfs e
abroad and a Bible reader in tieir onvi city. t t fineasson certain conditions.
Thir stecess stimulated the formation of a WEO AN GET THESE PIOTURES 1 Everybody

eirsn .Who sonide oune w anbiscription to the Zmeseger wlil1

children's society in the same church; and receive one of those pictures neatly dono upIn a ril so

by-and-by the young men formed aniother taaitwillnot be reaed or in auy way injured;and
7 . 7 o a tture win be sent for every now subscriber obtained,

association; and out of it al cailme curch T .e subscriptions of Twol OdM Sucribers In addition to
activity, miission-sclools, home and foreign ones own w coun as one new one.

work, increased knowledge and zeal, internal
imuprovoment, and external growth. CLUB RATES: his winter that lady -vas agin ait a visitCLBRT .

iu this ciiy, and recalled ta lier old friend THE CLUB RATES for the "MESSENGER,"
ithe eveinng conversation of years ago, told when ceset ta anc nddres, ais follows

him the above story vith its delightful 1 copy, - - - - 30 cents
details, and fai-ly paralyzed him by decar- 10 copies - - -. - 9 2 50
ing that it ail was the imriediate result and 25copies - - - - - 6 00
Out-rowth of the stiiulating words hviicli 50 copies ----- .-.11 50
be had spoken.-Amierican Miessenger. 100 copies -0-0- - - -22 00

1,000 copies - . - - - 200 00

AN INTERESTING LETTER. JON DOUGLL& SON
Publislhers, Montireal.

We have received Many letters about the
pictures which were sent as premituns ta

EPPS'S COCOA.--GRATEFrUL AND CO31FORT-
those who obtained new subscribers for the iN.--"By a thorougli kiowledge ofithe natu-
Messenger and all are favorable. We have ral lavis which gavern the operatiois of diges-
rooni for but one of these letters this num- tion andîd nutrition, and by a carefuil apphlia-

Sber and we publisi it in funll. A list of the 1ion.of iho fie .properies of welI sectec
.o e Cocoa, Mr. EppS las provided our breakfast

pictures and directions how toobtalli then1 tables vith a delicately flavored beverage
1May b read iin another coluinu on this page. vilch mnay save us niy eliavy doctors'

ToRONTO, Jan. 20th, 1883. bills. It is by the judicious use of such
*ur-ticles of diet that a constitutioniinay bo

E S e i aIp grataly built up until strong enouli ta
prised when itlie beautifuc psetures c e.' rsit evcry edency ta disease. I u n rds
a sure I do't desrve c a large co-f subtie aladis aelaing aond s
pensation. It was nio trouble ta get sub-
senIors; o1lY two of ail I asd ready to attack wherever there is a weakscrbes; nl to o al Iasedrefse. ointi. WVe mîay escape mîaniy a fatal shnft-
It was because I wauted ta vork for Jesus, .ooping ouscves vol fatal e hivt

) ad Ithik n crcuatluthe 11esen l. y U keepng ourselves wveli fortified with)
anîd I tbhuin in circuatrig tue af liasge pure blood and a properly nOurished framue."
wiould bie doinîg someti-hing for Juin ithat lias
donc so nunhli for us.Iain a littil -Oiviz >e'tqce Gazette.-Made sinply witha
deones ad ruyds. am a e aer on y boiliing water or mîilk. Sold only ini pachiets
tlîe ase year s ndeenttas . It lias aken and tins (5lb and 11b) by grocers, labelled-
the Mstsnger.treeyear>ast.I1t'lehasbeen S"Jaimes Epps & Co., Hoiolopathic Chieiists,
a bright sunbeam lu ou maine i tlaepaist London, England. "-Also mîakers of Epps's
and now vie ned it more tan ever sue, Chiocolate Essence.

- last Christmnas, the Lord lias seen fit ta take
our dear papat heaven. He wanted te go
so muhel and said the Lord would take care THE NORTEERIN MESSENGER Il pîrinted and pub-

of il andHe wi], athotih Nv are onl lased 0ont'le 1st and 15th Of eveOrymonthl, at Nos. 33of us and Ho will, although ie are lonely 35 andt ?St. James street west, llontraI, by John
and sad. If Jesus was net vith us we would Dougan i&Son, coaponeodof nJoit Douga, iof itew

1ot want to stay here. I have three little of Montreai, ogaî,


